Cottonwood Youth Advisory Commission Meeting Minutes
March 07, 2022
Roll Call
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
Kiadi Murdoch
x
Tamara Chesley
Mitchel Gordon
McKenna Bliss

x

Grim Deal

x

Sofia Helemska

Reian George

x

William Demankowski

x

Nicholas Knowles

Elam Branam

x

Mckell Gordon

x

Kaylee Sharber

x

Jak Teel

x

x

Call to Order
Vice Chair Makena Bliss called the meeting to order at 6:01 p.m.
Old Business
A. Discussion and Action on Volunteering at Cottonwood’s Vintage Run
a. The group held discussion on helping out at this year’s run. They split the group into time
slots early shift (7:30 am – 11:30 am) and late shift (8:30 am – 12:30 pm).

B. Other Events or Activities for CYAC Follow Up
a. The group held a brief discussion on their involvement in the upcoming events held by
the community. The group unanimously voted to provide help at the Annual East Egg
hunt as well as providing approval to purchase a new Easter Bunny Costume for the
event not to exceed $500.00

New Business

A. Review of CYAC Budget
a. A brief review of the financial budgets was given by Jak Teel. Mr. Teel spoke about how
the budget is developed and what the intended use of this allocation was for. He
explained the difference in bank accounts and how each is managed,

B. Presentation and Request from Jeff Clark Regarding the Verde Valley Comic Book Expo
Volunteer Opportunities.
a. The presenter was a no show. No motion was entertained. Mr. Teel stated that any
commissioner wishing to contribute to speak with him individually if they wanted to help
out.

C. Discussion of Potential Events
a. No discussion was had. The group decided to think about it and present ideas at future
meetings.

D. Discussion and Direction on 2022 Arizona Youth Government Summit Held On April 23,
2022.
a. The group voted to send all 9 available spots to the event. Since there are 12 members
and only 9 available spots the group decided that anyone interested in the event would
text Mr. Teel individually and all the names would be put into a blind draw.

Adjournment
Chairmen Murdoch motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:47 pm and Vice Chair Bliss seconded it.

